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:Oocision NO. __ ~ __ ' 

B~OEZ ~ BAn.:aOAJ) comaSSION 
OF TEE S~~E OF C.ALIFOrmu. 

GE![ C~Y PACZlNG COM:l?AJ.W, 
0. cO:'pors.tion, 

-'Vs-

SAN JOSE WA~:a CO~A1ry, a. 
corpo:'::Ltion. 

Esm,;"~:Twi'AN Commissionor. , 

---00000---

Case No- 489. 

---00000--

In its opinion rendered Ap=il 11th, '1914,'thic COQmi$sion 

suggested. that the compla.i:oant and. d.efendant in the above, ~tit- , 

led. matter provid.e plans for 0. pipe line from tho San Jose Wat

er Compo.IlY's precent fa.cil:ttiee within tho tov.'ll of Los Ga.tos· to 

tho po.c::.t:tng houce of the Gem City Packi:og Compt':l.:tIY , suitable to 

serve the needs of the complo.insnt; and to submit estimates as 

to the cost of tho same. ~he belief was oxpressod in this opin

ion t~t the present complaint should "00 settle~betwoen tho per-
. , 

tics themselves, p$rtic'lllarly as the San Jose Water Co~~ ad-

Illits it has a. plentiful supply of ·..,a.tor which it dosir.eo t~ soll" 

and a.s it is very much to tho 1morost of tho Gem Oity Ps.oJ~ing 
.. 

Cor:xpa:Qy to obta.in an adoq"O.$.to and constant :upply for, i:ts part1-

cular needs. 

The statement end estimate presented. by tho ¢om~1s.1~t 

listed twenty five hundrod nnd thirtr ei~t (2538) feot of two 

inch (2") iron ~ipo and gi~y six hundrod and. ninety ~our (6694) 

o~ one and one-Cl,uartor inch C1z") .,iron pipe, which W3.S ostimated:. 

to cost altogethor Sevon hunc.red and fivo ~d. 62/l00($705~6Z). 
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dollsre. ~hc parallo~ st~tomcnt ena estimAte of the ,deten

~t company alleges that tho length of pipe requiro~ i3 ten 

thousand. end. ninetY' two_.~~et (10,092), tha.t no gxee.tersize 

then one inch (1") is neoaed for the uses of this eo~1$1ncnt, 
- . 

and. that the totc.l cost Vlould boSix hund::e~ and fifty foU%' 

and 60/100 ($654.60) dollars. Eoth osti~tes for tho exten-' ~ 
..e.... ! 

./" ~ion appoc.red. to "oe consid.erably below the probs.b~cO=tO"- :J 

comparison With known actual coot of snch ~1pe line extensions 
" 

under zimil~r cond.itions. 

It has beon escorts.i:ro·d. from the offieials of tho do!o:c.-

dsnt c0'lI11'~ thst ~tcvor tho :roquiroI:lent. thoy would.. not of 

their o~ ehoice lay $ pipe oxtonsion of smallor size than two 

inch (2"). ~ho complo.inant h$s on hand., some co.::te.1:c. e.mount 

of one $Jld. one-g,"IUl.rte:- inch (l~") iron pi:po, and. sho'Cl.d he be 

roquirod. to la.:v a:tJ:7 pa.rt of thic extonsion himself, Wi~l 'tI.5e 

this pipe. 

In Viow of tho t.lmount of 't"/ator to 'be usoG.b:v the complain-

snt~ it seems res20nsble thet the S~ Joso Wator ~o. should pro-

vide a $~~ficient part of thi~ oztoneion to eover en investment 

equal to ~bout one-half ·the entire init1sl,0~ense for trans

reitting wa~or fro~ its ~1ns to t~o plant of the Go~ Cit~ Pack

ing Comps~. It' is ~ bolief that this en~ will be roaehed 

zhotl.ld tr.o de1"end.snt eompa:oy "00 required. to oxtend.' its mains 

to a point along tho county rood no~ followeaby the pi~o line 

belonging to Ss.:c.ta. Clara Count~ and. through which the complain;" 

e.nt in tb.~l l'~$t received its zuppl:v from the San Jose ~[at0:- Com

P~. to a point two thousand. foot distant fro~ the eoxporate 

l~its of the City of Los Gatos, this pipe to- be of two i~ch 

(zw) ?ipo or of lcrgor size. ~t the option of tho eomp8n1; aDd 

that a connoction and metor be providea ~t tho en~ of this main 
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to servo the com~l$~t. 

I snbmit tho !ollowing order: 

OR:DE3. 

Tho Gom City :l?a.ck1ng Co:np~ having mad.e cotl);)1s.1nt to 

t~e Commission that tho San Joze Water Comp~ haafa11ed ~nd 

refused. to s~p!>ly water for use at tAe :plant of: tho Gom City· 
. ,! I 

Pa.cking COlnl'aDY since July lst~ 1913~ snd. h$.villg the.rofore flsk-

ed. that the d.efendAnt 'be co~olled to f"o.rnish and. supply wa.t

er to complainant in the same amounts a.s he.d boen sc.pp11ed 

pr10r to JUly 1st, J.913, o.nd. in tho sano ms:anor a.nd. oxtent 

that tho defendant heroin ~p'p11ed other persons and corpora

tions similcrly situated.~ 

I~ IS EE?2:BY ORDERED tho.t the San Joso Water Compa.:oy 0%

tond a main along the co~ty roed. which is followed by tho 

pipo li:lc belonging to Santa CltJ.r~ CO'O.llty, and. through which 

the Gem City Packing Company originally o·otained its supply ~ 

to a·point two thousand (2,000) feet from tho coxporate limits 
. , 

of Los Ga.tos, and at that point provide motor o.n~ connection 

for tho se:vice of the a.foresa.id complaiDant co~any. 

IT IS FU~RER. 01IDZRE:D that tho S~ .Jose Water COlDPell:Y' pro-

ceed. with this installa.tion and. cO:lplote tho same in such man-

ner as to be a.b1e to provide wa.ter for the use of tho complain

ant. tho Com City :l?ecking Comp~.on or boforo July 15th, 1914. 

$Upplementcr,7 and order are ' 
The foregoing/opinion /;ilillereby approvod a.nd ord.ered f11-
sU'p",lecenta.l· . 'a.nd order . 

ce. as t.o.e/opinionrAO :-.e.11roe.d. COm:::lission ot the State of 

Cali~orn1a.. 
II 

:Oated. at San Franci ceo, Ca.lifornia., th1s .2,2d.s.y of June, 

1914. 
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